
LOCAL ITEMS.
RAILROAD SCHfEDULES.-The follow-

ing are the hours at which the trains
on the C. C. and A. R. R. pass
Winnsboro:

REoULAR PASsENGEi-NioiT.
For Charlotte, 1.25, A. M.
For Augusta, 11.07, P. bi.

ACCOMMODATioN FREIGHT-DAY.
For Columbia, 7.36, P. x.
For Charlotte. 10.45, A. B
New Advertiseme~n.
School Notice.
Annual Meeting-C. Bouknight.
Sherifs Sales-S. W. Ruff, S.

F. 0.
Masonic Meeting-Win. N.Chand-

ler, Secretary.
AN IMPOUTANT SCHOOL MEETING.-

The County Board of Examiners
has issued a call for a meeting of
school trustees; and it is hoped
that all the trustees will attend. It
is notorious that many defects have
heretofore existed in the system of
free schools. These the State
superintendent is laboring earnest.
ly to remedy, and he requires the
co,uperation of the county school
officials. Entirely too much laxity
has heretofore prevailed, both in
the examination of teachers and the
conduct of the schools. The pres-
ent State superintendent requires
the strictest conformity with the
provisions of the law. He has
issued orders that' no teacher's
certificate shall be granted without
previous examination ; and indi..
cates that the examination shall be
mostly a written one, on questions
prepared by himself and forwarded
to the County Boards. The object
of the proposed meeting is to have
a full and free conference among
the trustees, concerning the number
of schools to be opened, the salary
of teachers, the means of increasing
the efficiency of teachers, and of
popularizing the system of public
instruction. The State superin-
tendent has promised to attend the
meeting, unless some unforeseen
contingency prevent; and he will
give some very useful and interest-
ing information. Every one con-
nected with schools should become
acquainted with him. It is sincere-
ly hoped that all the trustees of
Fairfield, by attending the meeting,
will evince that zeal in behalf of
free schools which should charac-
terize competent officials.

L. Cass CARPENT ER.-The trial of
L. Cass Carpent er for forgery be-
gmn on Monday morning. The
State was represented by S.>icitor
Abney, of the fifth circuit, and the
defendant by Mr. R. B. Carpenter.
The jury consisted of six white and
six colored persons. In substance
the indictment charged Carpenter
with having altered a printing bill,
on the 20th day of January, 1872,
from $720 to $1720, and with having
procured its payment at the State
treasury in the fraudulently altered
form. The witnesses for the State
narrated very fully the circumstances
of the case, and their testimony clear-
ly established the guilt of the accused
Carpenter testified, in his own be-
half, that he had never altered or
changed a single figure or bill
whereby tihe State was defrauded of
a cent ; the custom was to ask the
treasurer how much he had, and to
make the bills to conform!; sometimes
from twelve to fifteen thousand dol-
lars were due him, which could not
be paid ; $2,4G9 was due for sube
scriptions of members and clerks
and their -friends. Parker testifiedl
to having advanced Carpenter from
his private funds until the State
could pay. Experts and practical
printers were then examined. Thme
whole examination took a wide 1nold.
The evidence elosed on Monday
evening, and the argument began on
Tuesday morning. WVe are in-
formed, by a gentleman who camne
up from Columbia on Tuesday af-
ternoon, that Carpenter was found
guilty. On the annoneement of
the verdict he w6pt bitterly. Judge
Carpenter, his counsel, stated he
would not make a motion for a new
trial, buj would implore 'the mercy
of the court, for the sake
of the prisoner's wife. and
children. This is all well enough,
,perhaja. ButCass'Carpenter never

once thought or cared for the wives
and children of the white men of
South Carolina, wh-n, day Jfter day,
he was inciting tho nie-rooa in-
condiarism, violence and crimo. The
day of retribution, we rejoice, is
come at last. And the vile, cowardly
villain, the infamous and malignant
incendiary, L. CasS Carpontor, should
suffor the extreino ponafty of the
law.

Willlsboro Lodgi-, No. 11, A. F. M.
r1F1E regular monthily communieationof this Lodge will be held this evcningat 7 o'cloc'.

WM. N. CHANDLE,11,
nov 15 Secretary.

ANNUAL MEETING.
fME noxt. Annual Meetiig of the.1. Stockholders of the Charlotte, Co-l-ubia and Auigusta IRailroad will behIII-d it the oflic0 of the om1alny, inCohimbin, on FIlDAY, tho 23rd imtant,
at 10 o'clock, a. Ill.

C. BOUKNIGHT,
nov 15 Scecrtary.

LL persons indebted to me cither on
open a-couit or by note are re-

quested to comelup and settle, as I must
havo money. All notes andl acoint un-
paid by Deeciber 16, will be given to
my attorney for collection Let no one
think that an exception will be madc in
their favor. as I INTEND TO COLLECT FROM
EVERYONE OwlNG ME,wITHOUT EXCEPTIoN.
nov 13- F. ELDER.

SCHOOL Com3tsso40NE's OFFICE,
WINxsaoRo, S. C., 2Nov. 12, 1877.

. LL parties holding UNREoisHTERED
I school certificates issned pi ior

to October 31, 1873, are requirodto present the same for registrationwithin ten days from the date of this
notice-at the end of which time
payments on the same will com-
111enco.

V'ILLAR 1) RIeIARD oN,
School Commissioner,

nov 13 -xttd Fairfield County.
JSChoAx<ol.'L.\ZZcti4c to.

THE trustees of the different
Sbhool Districts of Fairfield are

earnestly requested to meet in
Winnsboro oil Saturday the 24th
inst., at.12 m., to consider matters
of vital importance to the schools.
The State Superintendcent is cx-
pected to be present on that occa-
sion. A fill attendanice is desired.

WILLARD RICnARDSON,
R. MEANs DAtis,
T. R. Rom.:aTso,

County Examiners.
Nov. 14-xt2.

SHER-IFF'S SAL E.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.

In tile conmon Pleas.
WVilliam H. Lyles, Plaintiff, against
George W. Kirkpatrick, Defen--
dant.

1PURSUANT to the decretal order

,of his Honor T. J. Mackey, .madoin the above stated case on the 21st
day of May, 1877, I will offer for sale
before the court--house door', for
Fairfield County, on Monday tho 3rd
day of Deceni.bwr, 1877, for'casir, the
tract of land described in the plead-ings in the above canse, viz:

All-that tract or parcel of land,
situate in Fairfield county, on
Shadrack's Branch, watte of 'Broad
Rliver,t,in the fork of the public roads
leadhing from Shelton's Ferry to
Monticello, and from Chester to
Ashford's Ferry, bounded on the
south by lands of estate of J. J.
McMahon, deconsed, east by lands
of George W. Kirkpatrick and the
aforesaid public roa:1 leading from
Shelton's Ferry to MontiAcello, anid
on the wesht b)y the said public road
leading from Chester to Asihfzord's
Ferry, and con taining oNEiUnumlD
AND EIGhTY-NINE ACREs, mnore O' less.
This land is sold subject to the lien
of a mortgage debt due by G1. M.
Chapman to the estate o.f JE. F.
Lyles, also to a judgment debt; due
by said G. M. Chapman to Thomas
MI. Luyle', 'n the wvhole amounting to
ablout six hundred dollars ; and any
bid received wvill be considered as8
over and; above thInt amo,unt. Sold
as the property of the dlefenidnnt in
tho abovo entitled action.

S. W. RU1FF,
Sheriff's Oflheo, S. F. 0.

Winnsboro S .,

coUNT'Y' ol' F-A11t1,

Byt 0. 11'. TJI0JI(.31s ,1'., 1'?0,b&'a g.g,ijc
mVade suit to mie to grain t him let.tenrof admuinistration of the estate and eIl'eutof Peter Hlalsell, dcoased:

These are therecforo to Cite and adm.mnih
all and singular the kind red and ereditorsof theo said Petor IIalsell, decensed, thatthey be and appear before me, in the' 'ourtof'Probato, to he hold at Fairfield CourtIhouso, 8. C.,on the 21st clay of Novemnbei
next, after publication hereof, at II
o'olock in the forenoon, te showv cause, iF'any they have, why the said admninistra.
tion should not be granted.
Given undoer my hand, this 3rd dayof November, Anne Domini 1877.

0.1R. TIIOMP'SON,
IAoY C-tx1aw2 J. P. L 0,

I NPR A.. 'WTI:S.
It is Fo1nd at Last.

Fo.surns NmU NU Tillo N.-
new era id3auii,1.p1n the lifo I' wo.
an. IIithwrio %. has bei cal led uplonto stil'er the ills of n'.u ind and her own

besides. The frtc(itetit and distressingirregularities peouliar to her sex have
long boon to her the "direful, spring of
woes unn117kitllbori(d " ;in the manimion of
tho rich and in tho hovel of poverty aliko
womnn has been the constant yet patientvitimt of a thousand ills l1nknown to
miln -annd these withoutit a remdy. ''Oh
Lord, how long!" in the agony of her soul,hiath iiho cried. But now tho hour of bor
redemptioT is C1Ome. She will suffer no
more, for Dr. .. Bradfield's Femalo Regu-lator-Womaan's Bvt Friend is for salo
by Dn. V. B,. AinF.s at $1.50 por bottle.
nov 6-2w,

Augusta Advertisements,
-3 EST Dry Goods House ivi tho South.-LB All express freights paia whero the
order is $10.00. Writo a Postal for Sam-
plas and Prico List.

' V. RICHARDS & BRO.,
oct 27- Augusta, Ga.

G. V. DeGraaf,
11'holoside and Retail

FURINITURE DEALER
-AND-

Undertaking in all its Branches.

147, 141 and 149 Broad St.

CHAMBER SUITS.
I i it at io Walnut or Oak, 20
Ten pieces, solid head, carved top, 24

28
do " 34fig4 4 440

do
4 45
""650

DRESSING CASES.
Ten pieces. $ 40

45
"' 60
'4 55

60
" Walnut, 70

" " 80
"" 100
" upwards to 600

CHAIRS.
Cano Seat, per half dozen, $ 5 75

" Diling. " 8 75
'hentl Dining, per half dozen, 10 00

Split '. at, '..' '' 3 50
Best C(ane Keat., " " 4 75
Wood Seat, " " 3 25

Wood Scal,Arml, $ 2 00
" "6 Nurse, 1 00

Cane Seat "4 250
" Arm, 3 75

G. V. DcGRAAF,oct 27- Augusta, Gk.
./F- No charge for drayag or racking.

Ona hundred thio41ndl, dollars' worth of
Merehr.ndiso!

Selected with a vifew of supplying the wants ofall tho peop'it visiting Columaila during theFair, conisisting of

DRY GOODS!I
Carpets, Oil Clothts, Wall Paper., Window

Shacnes. Ladies', Gentsa' and Chit-
dren's Fine Shoes.

Jones1,
Davis em
BouhightsOffer in all their various department,s an ex-

tratordlinary collection of the latest, novelt,ies ila
n oooDs, FANoCY GoODs AND slIlEs.

We call special attentiton to our imensnstock of D)ress (Geed,.
1n etur nlo';ery' department you wvill fbie'veryiing you utit, at, miloderate pices. Wekeep aliwa s on htad a comaplete asiorimnt.,o

tiele of two-butiton kid Olovesi, all Colors, foione doilara'1 pairi.Ouar :phiolstery dlei1rt me'nt is stocked withafull a~.r,nent of Carpets, 0ll (loths, leugs,
dlow shades and( l.ac re ;tit .

ISt,) ing" s vial it e:ltbla wvill find thises('tablkishmei d'de(ily i-.' mont. att.-racti(
pineeI [1 ihe city, ant we e.xt (J,nd a cordil uvit.a.
iont to ev'ery one to iay uisa vi.LO)rries from 114hEiutIy for go~od:t or samplepmpttltly at) tied i.. We prepay tire rbt, on al
cash 0orlem. O o'ien Dlars;a:cnuttuwardi.
JONES, 'DAVIS3 & BOU1CCUGHTS,

(su:ccessor' do I. C. ShIv.'r & (co.,)

oct 9-SLJ

A Fine Opportunity.
r p iEtundersignted oil'o'rs for sale os1. ron tlth in" st.ro bui!ding no-x occu-
piedl by Ii. GO.iuiOilht-im & Co., *tnekntown -as"' Cathieart.'s 0141 Stand." This i
01n1 of (the v'ery biest. b tuiness stanitds ii
V.:Xinahioro- -.in centrilly loca.ted an,'iurroundaiii d by c1otton biuyers. Thit
bull ling. heas v'tciintly b,een pt, in firsat

tasconditio--1.Oirepint uIi'and othberw isi
overhaudlLd,. On4 te e:ame lot, is a coam
forta~ledwe.ii\t(llj ing- boueap:. andw1artehous
wiih will be~.'disp:o-.d of along wit,h the
store building. 'iTh storo ban' aiwayiattra'!ted on' of the best tra~des in the
t'ounty, and is altoget her (nte of thi
most desirable in Winnasboro, Torm:
very acoommoacdating.

D). SUGENHEIMERt.
ALSO,

Along with the store above m'tnt,oned.
will be sold, if desired, tue stook of goods
in it.
nov 8-txmn B. SUGENHIEIMIR.& 00

YVEAST' POW.DER,
FOR makciog wholeson., Alght,digostible breud of all kinds, try tho Morning Star Yeast Powder. For sale at th

Drug Store of.
pent~12 'W me nrn

THE LATEST
BEST (

ATLOWES
HAVE just roturnod from the marl

somoSt, largest, and best assorted sto(
the o'special benefit of the citizens of ]
invite their attention.

To the Ladies who would have t
GLOV'ES, LINGERIE, and the very 4

-0
To the Gentlomen who would get th

CLOTHING, HATS, SHOES, BOOT

To those who are in need of goodsvariety-
TABLE LINEN, HOMESPUNS,
DOYLIES, CHECKS,TOWELS, TICKING,

BLANKETS, BLEAC3

-THESEMAY BE

- Sc
'HE ELEPHANT

-HAS COME-

With a Fresh Stock of Fall and
Winter Goods,

AT THE DRY GOODS, FANCY
GOODS AND

01
Mllinery Bazaar.

-0

IMPORTANTANNOUNCEMENT.

Etake pleasure in announcing to
our friends and the public generally that
we are now opening the fino3t and most
oiup\te assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
including Millinery and Fancy Goods in
ill the latest styles and novolties of the
season, such as are generally found in a
first-class Millinery establishment. Fu-
cy and staple Dry Goods, a beautiful
stock of nowest styles of Dress Goods.
Buttons and

TRIMMINGS.
A full assortment of brown and bleachedMtualins, Poplins, Caiicoes, Ginghams,Gents' Goods, Notions, Corsets, Gloves,
Hosiery,Bustles,Skirts, Shawls, Cloaks, &c.
Men's and Boys' Hfats. Boots and Shoes
for (Jents and Boys, Shoes and Gaiters
for Ladies, Misses and Children.

A FULL STOCK OF

Fresh Groeries, Confectioneries, Cakes
and Crackers, Cheese, Mackerol,

Flour, Meal, Grist, Seaps,
,Starch, Candless, Kerosene,

Crockery, Tin and
)Vood en Wa'ire,
Fu rn itureand1(
Mattresses,

LUMBERFOR SALE
As low as the lowest. Call and examine

my stock and prices.

oct3

8asceninsprpaatonof the moat

apprvedmediine inthe vegetablewoild. It will eure liver complaint,bowel affections, skin diseases, kidneyafootions, billions and malarial fevers
colic, jauniie, indigestion and d yspep.-man, and many reg'ard it as a "FamilyMedicine Chest," within itself,

Tfher,, is no medicine now before the
peopltha givsuach universal satisfac-
tinoone who' has ever used it but

gives it the hip:hat p'raise, and is ready
to testify to.Its merits in .ouring dyspep-

-ala, indigeostion, Co.istpratlon, liver oem,Iplaint. headache, colic, billious and ro..mnittent fov -r, fever and agnio, and all
forms of nervous and( general debility.
To persom,s living in malarial dlist,rietA It
is in~valuable in preventing its poisonous'in fluenco. WVe regard SIMMcN%'' IIEPATIOCk~ounD as the very simplest. purest
and best family med i'oine ever offered to
suffering humanity. It has been usedwith unvarying success in all ',lines, at
all ages, and in all kinds of weather.One trial wvill convince the most Incredu-
lous of its value.

,W. E.~Arxxit,
MOMastEn & Baroit,

Winnsboro, 8. C.IL, W. Bnro & Co.,
Woodward's,8.DO'I5 & MOS,Ponitm

ARRIVALS
.IJOODS

T PRICES!
iet, having selected one of the hand-
ks ever brought to this place, for
?airfield, to which I respectfully

3e pretiest styles of DRESSES,laintiost SHOES-
Call on SOL. WOLFE.

very latest ond nobbicst suits of
,and furnishing GOODS-

Call on SOL. WOLF.
of all kinds, Noti>na in groat

HOSIERY,
BUTTONS,
HAM3URG EDGING,

ING, VALISES and TRUNKS:

FOUND AT-

L. WOLFE'S.
GONNOR& CHANDLEh

CALL attention to tiheir full STOCK

Watches, Clocks, Gold and Silver
Watch Chains, Brooches, Ear-

rings, Studs, Collar and
Sleeve Buttons, Plain
and Fancy Rings,

Solid Silver
and Plated
Castors,

S po o n s,
. Forks, Napkin

Rings, Goblets,
Cups, Butter Knives,

Butter Dishes, &c. Specta-
cles, Cutlery, Lamps, Lanterns,
Glass and Crockery Waro, Vasos,Toilette Sets and China Tea Sets

-ALSO-

Machine Needles and Springs.Bewing Machines repaired, cleaned.
md adjusted.
aug 23

RESTAURANTs

HF,undralnedbe s.lcave toinformn
ifinsandthe pub i generally that

th~e ;Reoutaurant aittaohed to tho A orning

star Saloon is open, ud supplied with
the best the market affordsf-*spoh asBeefsteak, H1am, Bologza Sausage, Oys-
ters in overy style, Fish, and other doll.
Daelos.

--ALSO-
A full supply of the purest ".Wineo,Liquiors anid Larger Boor. per North

Qarolina ,lomn Whiskey a speoalty,
-ALSO-

A well selooted stock of Tobacco and1
Th patronage of the publio is solicited.

J. GROESCHEL,
oct 14-tx3mi___ Proprietor.

ESTABLISHED )874.

GEO, B. EDWARDS,
Cotton and General Commisston M~eant

OHIARLESTON, S. 0.-PRUOMPT attention given to the sale
Cotton, iean, Corn, lioc, and Pro-

duce of all kinds.
Morchandise bonght free of eommis-

ieD. Boing on the spot, and thoroughly

posted on prices, can garanteo largesaving to buyers of me)rchandise.
Agent dt Charlostorf for State Line

Ocean Steamships botwoeen Now York,
Glasgow, Liverpool, London and all parts
of Enropo..

Reforencos' ;Bank of CharleBton; Jas.
Adger & Co., COh artoston, S. 0.
sept 22- f3mn

Lowest Prices for,Cash.

TAV jst received a laige and
.welasortd sock of -Grocerica.

which I offor cheap for CASH.
I am selling out mny t'tock of

Boots and Shoes at COST ,PRI0OES.
Triumph and Lynobburg ye d

Stone Mountain Corn Whi4 ,

Fine Branda of Tos4I
Cigare.

Highest ptices given Mr. Cotton,


